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GOVERNOR STONE
i Li

Qcncral Commendation of the

Food and Dairy Commis-

sioner's Work.

CRUSADE AGAINST BOGUS BUTTEB

Many Arrrnta the- ltrault of the Cot-rrnn-r'i

That the
I.nw Shall 11 Faithfully and Fall
Fnfororrt For tha- Protectlou
Home lnrtnstrlea.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, April 17. Governor
Ftone has been the recipient of many

letters of conmiemlatlon of the con-

duct of the office of dairy and food

commissioner under his administra-
tion. These letters nave come from
farmers and others whose Interests
have been Jeopardized by the attempts
to Impose upon the public In the sale
of what Is known as renovated but-

ter. Other schemes In violation of the
laws of this commonwealth passed to
prevent the adulteration of food pro-

ducts and other Impositions upon the
reople have been unearthed and block-

ed by the officials attached to Governor
Stone's administration, In accordance
with his instructions to vigorously
prosecute all violators of the law. Pub-

lic attention has boen attracted to this
subject within the last few days by the
numerous warrants sworn out as the
result of Investigations by state of-

ficials. No less than 18 warrants were
issued upon affidavits of a representa-

tive of Food and Dairy Commissioner
Levi Wells In one day last week In
this city, In line with th determina-
tion to prosecute those against whom
evidence of alleged violations of the
laws shall be obtained.

The department has a number of
agents throughout the state and sev-

eral In Philadelphia. The; Philadel-
phia agents hava collected In the past
several months samples that have ed

the department to force manu-
facturers and groecri to take danger-
ous products, oleomargarine, reno-

vated butter, spices, vinegar, etc., en-

tirely off the market. Some of the
products, especially the admixtures of
renovated butter i and '.Oleomargarine,
require most careful analysis by the
chemists In order to detect adultera-
tion. '

LAW TO HE ENFORCED.

The Philadelphia agents have col-

lected and turned In to the chemist.
Prof. F. A. Genth, Jr., In the last few
months, over 150 samples of food pro-

ducts and prosecutions have been In-

stituted in a large number of cases
before several of the magistrates, and
the cases now rest In the quarter ses-

sions and common pleas courts for
trial. The district attorney has prom-

ised his active Bupport In prosecuting
the cases In his charge. The majority
of the samples that have been collected
are oleomargarine, sold In violation
of the law. , "

The act of assembly, passed at the
lust session, recognizes the right to
sell oleomargarine and renovated but-
ter, but requires those dealing in thi3
product to mark It and sell It for what
It Is, w ithout coloring matter to make
It look like butter. A test case In th"
color clause was argued In No. 4 conrt
nnd then In the superior court, and is
now awaiting a decision noon appeal
to the superior court. Should the
higher courts of the state decide
that the. a t 'touching the anti-col- or

clause' l constitutional, the law' will
be rigidly enforced throughout the
Btate.

NECESSITY OF THE LAW...
Dealers In oleomargarine have the

right to sell it under the act of as
sembly, providing they secure a 11

cense from the state, and providing
they sell It for what it Is, properly
marked, In order that the public may
not be deceived. The greater amount
of attention has been paid by the
agents to the suppression of the sale
of oleomargarine for butter, although
the other food products that are fre
quently adulterated are not neglected,
und m;iny samples are turned In to the
chemist for analysis, showing the
grave necessity for the existence of
this dairy and food department under
the state government.

The most beneficial result of the uv

furcement of the law is In the way of
preventing adulteration. If It were
rot for the vigilance of the agents the
whole tone of the trnde would be de
moralized in a short while. The mar
ket would soon be flooded with adul
terants.

The work of the food and dairy com-
missioner of Governor Stone'sadmlnls-tratio- n

had been so distinguished that
Major Wells was elected president of
the National Association of Food and
Dairy Commissioners. This honor was
given to him In recognition of the great
progress made In Pennsylvania's sys
tem of laws and methods of admlniS'
tratlon. PerhaDS the greatest achieve

For
in "renovated"
nit: im!-mi- in me law preventing
fraudulent sales butter. It is a
far more article oleo-
margarine, eecoring to all authorities

acrordlng to the common knowl
edge of the people. It formerly went
for soap. The movement against this
renovated butter has been followed by
legislation In seven or eight states,
copied after the statute drawn by Com- -
rii'.siKoner ueiis and adopted In Penn

The movement has culm!
nated in the agitation for national leg-
islation on the subject. A is now
pending In congress. This and the elec
tion of Commissioner WellB as the
prcsldi nt of the National Association
of Dairy nnd Food Commissioners
shows h'iw Pennsylvania has rec
cgnized as leading the country In the
pure roou movement.

STAMPING OUT IMPURITY.
Major Wells states that In fiscal

year 189X to lSli'J. following de
tlsion the first oleomarga
rine law about 11
(00 ,'mjo pounds of stuff was sold in
Pennsylvania. There
fcince the new and more stringent leg-

islation was passed the sale vastly

Beat la Ibr World.
Wb Iwlievfl Chamberlain' CoukIj Rem

eilv li the let in Hie world. A few weeks
aixo milTered aetrere cold an.l a
trnubltmoine cough.anJ liaTini? read their
ailvertlsi-men- t in our own and other le

to Bee if it
L , if..,-- i n It cured us before the
tuititu more than half lined. It la the
i...wi it, o nut for colds andoouuhi
Tim iiemiil. A niiorsou ville. Ind. For
sale by all drnta. , (

w s Pliil. Albany. Ga.. save, "De-

Willa l ittle Karlv Kiucr did more Rood
tlimi anv pill I ever took." The famons
liltln tii.'ls fur consti nation, billiouaneKg
ami liver and bowel trouble. Heath
Killiiier.

Try tho "New Way" for betUr prices.

flecreased. He could only estimate how
much it had fallen off, but agreed that
the amount of renovated butter sold
In this state is now many times the
amount of oleomargarine. There are
460 dealers licensed to sell oleomarga-
rine, and it la estimated that they sell
on an average of 250 pounds a week,
which would amount to 7,500 pounds
a year. It is believed that there Is
20 times as much renovated butter sold

as there is oleomargarine.
5 per cent of all the articles consumed
for butter la state Is really

The people of this state
produce about 100,000.000 pounds of
pure butter and consume about 00

of the yellow article, whether
It be butter, oleo or what.

Commissioner Wells said tnai ran
cid butter is gathered up in great quan
tities In the west, shipper nere anu
turned into the "renovated" article by
boiling out the fat and pulling u
through milk. It is a far more inju-

rious article than oleomargarine. wlt&
out the vigorous enforcement of the
law market would be flooded with
this product displayed for creamery
butter, and would do Infinite Injury to
the farmers of this state.

'Our great aim has been me iair,
thorough and general enforcement of

law," said Major Wells, "and after
having pursued that purpose with all
diligence with six chemists and the
IT agents at our command we feel we

have made a conscientious errort to
perform our full duty and that our re-

sults speak for themselves."
PROFESSOR HAMILTON'S REPORT.

In a renort to Governor Stone out
lining the work of this branch of
department of agriculture, since the
passage of "pure food bill," Secre-

tary of Agriculture John Hamilton last
week said:

'Thnt Immediately UDon the law go
ing Into effect there were printed and
distributed to dealers throughout the
state 10.000 copies of oleomargarine
law, and 10,000 copies of the renovated
butter law. Suitable record books were
prepared and a form of license nnd
placards were printed and agents were
instructed to take samples oi suspecieu
eood for analysis. The report of
commissioner shows that during
year ending Dec. 31, 1899, 402 suspected
samples of oleomargarine were taken
and analyzed, 75 of these were rouna
to be wire butter, 2T renovated butter
and 3011 wer I . . i

During the year prosecutions ror
selling oleomargarine ware brought. Of
these 100 cases were brought to a ter-

mination, either by magistrates or ig-

nored by grand Jurloe: 80 cases were
pending Per. 31,' 1S99. Since Jan.
1. 190fl. '417 licenses to sell oleomarga
rine have been Issued, and one license
has been taken out for the manufac-
ture of The chemists'
reports are not all in, but the number
of samples analyzed or oleomargarine
reported as having been made since
Jan. 1, l!0fl, Is 107. A number of sam
ples are in the hands of the chemists
awaiting analysis. Our re
port that they have brought suits in
oleomargarine cases, to the number of
nbout 120, and of these over 70 are in
the city of Philadelphia. '

The department has been rmnar- -

rassed In its dealing with the oleomar
garine question, owing a contest In
tho courts over the color clause of the
late law. This provision has been con-

tested both In Pittsburg nnd Philadel-
phia, and cases were brought In eac
city to test Its De-

cisions by the lower courts sustaining
the law were rendered. In December,
1899, and In January, 1900. These cases
were annealed to the superior court.
and one Philadelphia case was argued
In March, and a decision Is expected
In he cours of a week or two,-whe-

the court convenes. Every effort has
been made to push these cases and the
courts, at the request of our attorneys,
have advanced thera on the list.

"If.ii decision Is handed
down the way will Ithen be clear for a
more vigorous enforcement "of the law,
nnd pending this decision the depart
ment is collecting evidence ana 18 an
ready bring additional prosecutions
ns anon as the Jaw la. oeciaron to oe
constitutional. The courts of Philadel
phia and Pittsburg are greatly burden
ed with the rout It tide of cases that they
are called upon to hear, and 6ur attor-
neys in Philadelphia, in order to secure
prompt henTtng, have communicated
with the district attorney, requesting
that the cases be heard at as early a
date as possible. A reply has been re-

reived from the district attorney stat-
ing that he had instructed the assistant
district attorney to confer with our

and collect the cases together
and proceed with them with all dili
gence.

"The oleomargarine cases, however,
are only a portion of the large number
that the pure food department is called
upon bring to trial. ' The total num
ber of samples taken by the agents last
year. Including oleomargarine, was
1,109, and of these 1,026 were analyzed
and- a large number of suits were
brought, taxing both the time of our

and that of the court.

QUAY FRIENDS
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HARRISBURG WILL BE GAY.

It Will He a. Ilntlnrntlan Meeting
For the Stalwart Reiiultllruaa Who
Have Won Victories la Many Conn

tlea In the State.
(Special Correspondence.)

Harriaburg, April 17. Arrangements
are being made for the entertainment
of a very large crowd at the Republi-
can state convention, which will be
held here on the 25th Inst. The fact
that this Is presidential year, with the
interest being taken by the party work
era throughout the commonwealth in
the coming national Republican con'
vention In Philadelphia, will tend to
add to the throng that will gather here
to help name the eight delegates at
large to the national convention, noml
nate the presidential electoral ticket
and nut the other candidates in tho
field.

The local Republicans are going to
decorate their buildings, and the town

Keatarkable Car afllhraaiatiaai.
Kanna. Jackson Co.,W. Va.

About three vearn azo tor wife bad an
attack of rheumatism whjirh confined ber
to her bid for over a month and rendered
her unable to walk a step without assist
nice, her limbs being swollen to deuble
their normal Mize. Mr. 8. Mattox insist-
ed on my using Chamberlain' Pain
ISalm. I DurchftwKla tiftv-ce- bottle and
used il according to the directions and the
next morning she walked to breakfast
without asHisiance in any manner, and

lie has not had a similar attack since.
A B. rarsona. For sale by all druggist.

Dewitf Mitch Hazel Salve Is un
equalled for pile, Injuries and skin dis-
ease. It is the original Witch Hazel
Salve, lie ware of all counterfeit. Heath
dcjKillincr.

will put on a holiday attire for the oc-

casion. A number of large delegations
will be on hand to advance tha inter-
ests of the several candidates for hon-

ors from the convention, and each
county will be represented by its local
Republican leaders and many of their
active lioutenants.

TO DECLARE FOR M KINLEY.
Pennsylvania Republicans at their

last state convention went on record
In the most unqualified manner, under
the leadership of Colonel Quay, Sena-
tor Penrose. Governor Stone, Attorney
General Elkln. General Reeder and the
other leaders of the stalwart element,
in favor of the renominatlon of Presi-
dent McKinley in a sturdy endorsement
of his administration. The Keystone
commonwealth was one of the first in
the Union to declare through the Re-

publican organization for McKInley's
renominatlon. ana mis senuuiem. w

be reaffirmed here next week with em
phasis.

Colonel Quay may not be here to
take part, although many of hla friends
are urging him to come, but he will
be the recognized leader of the organ-

ization, and unless he positively de-nii-

tho hnnnr hn will head the Hat

of delegates-at-larg- e to the national
convention, which will virtually maao
him chairman of the Pennsylvania

Senator Penrose wm noi oe aum
reach here before the morning on
which the convention will be held. He
proposes to remain in Washington un
til after the vote In tne quay case nau
be taken. This la put down for 4

o'clock next Tuesday afternoon, ana
while the announced purpose or tne op-

ponents of Colonel Quay Is to do their
utmost to defer final action on the
matter, there Is every reason to believe
that before the state convention shall
be assembled Colonel Quay will have
been awarded the seat to which he is
entitled In the United States senate.

As the nominee of the Republican
caucus Colonel Quay should have been
chosen senator at the last session of

the legislature. It has been a time
honored custom among Republicans
and Democrats as well throughout the
country to recognize the choice of the
majority, nnd ns such tne ueaver
stntpmnn should have had the votes
of all the Republican members of the
last legislature. Dy claiming that tney
could not vote for him while his trial
was on In Philadelphia In the infamous
conspiracy case, the insurgents tried
to make it appear that there was Justi
fication for their action auring tne
deadlock In the legislature. But with
Quay's acquittal Immediately after the
adjournment of the legislature It was

assumed that men claiming to be Re-

publicans would have repented of their
action In blocking the election of a Re-

publican to the United States senate.
Many of them no doubt did, but the
Flinn-Martl- n leadership continued
their personal hostility and securea
counsel to fight Colonel Quay at Wash
ington and try to prevent nis neing
seated. After another desperate cam-

paign they find that they are In a los-

ing cause and that Colonel Quay is go-

ing to defeat them despite the expendi-
ture of the Immense sums of money
necessary to carry on their guerrilla
warfare.

A QUESTION OF CASH.

A great ado has been made about the
case of Senator Clark, of Montana, and
the money which he Is said to have
spent to secure a seat in the United
States senate. Men who have been in
touch with practical politics In Penn
sylvania during the last nve years can
bear testimony to the fact that the
money spent In Senator Clark s inter-
ests Is but small In proportion to the
trrpnt eorruntlon fund which has been
omnlnved aealnst Colonel Quay, Sen- -

ntor Penrose, Governor stone anu me
other men at the head of the regular
Republican organization of Pennsyl
vania.

The Insurgent leaders nave
made lavish use of money to carry on
their flehts In the various counties.
They have distributed cash In almost
fabulous amounts to accomplish their
nnrnose. Thev have spent hundreds
of dollars where Senator Clark's friends
have spent one. nnd still they have not
been able to stifle the will of the peo-

ple or misguide the voters Into the be-

lief that their claims as reformers or
disinterested citizens are worthy of any
consideration.

The entire Insurgent outfit of Penn
sylvania will not be able to muster
one-thir- d of the delegates to the Re
nubllcan state convention which will
meet here next week. They will not be
factors In the mapping out of the pro
gram for the nominations or the decla-

rations In the platform. They will be
so ignomlnlously In the minority that
they might as well remain at home for
all the Influence they will nave upon
the action of the convention. The Mar-

tins, the Flinns and the men of kindred
Interests are not wanted as leaders of
the Republican organiratlon of the
Keystone state, and the sooner fuey
realize this the better for them.

There hni been no radical change In
the situation as regards the probable
nominees for place on the state ticket.
The selection of Senator E. IJ. Har--
denbergh. of Wayne, for auditor gen
eral is practically conceded. He has
made a canvass and has the pledges of
manv of the delegates. His services
at Harriaburg have given him an op-

portunity to meet many of the active
Republicans of the commonwealth, and
he has the faculty or making ana Keep
Ing friends. He will have many per
sonal supporters In the several delega-
tlons who will see to it that his In
terests are not neglected. Senator Har
denbergh has secured headquarters at
the Ixichiel hotel, and will be accom
panled by a committee of Republicans
from his own and neighboring counties
to keep his boom to the front.

The field candidates for congress-
men-at-lar- includes George T. Oliver
of Allegheny, Dr. T. L. Flood of Craw
ford. W. C. Arnold of Clearfield, John
R. Steel of Westmoreland and G. A
Grow of Susquehanna. The talk of
Phlladelphlan being presented to th
convention by the delegation from that
city continues to excite Interest, and
It Is not Improbable that a strong bus!
ness man or manufacturer familiar
with the needs of the Delaware harbor
will be agreed upon by the delegates
from the Quaker City. A meeting of
the delegation from Philadelphia will
be held within the next few days, when
this matter will be discussed.

At the Republican primary elections
on Saturday the stalwarts carried Dau-
phin, Columbia, Elk and Mifflin coun-
ties, while, after a bitter fight, the Ach-eso- n

forces retained control in Wash-
ington, defeating the followers of

'After doctor failed to cure me ol
pneumonia I used One Minute Cough
Cure and three 1 ottles of it cured mo. It
I also the best remedy on earth for
whooping cough. It cured my grand-
children of the worst cases," writes John
Hcrry, Loganton, Pa. It is the only
harmless reined v that gives Immediate
reaults. Cures coughs, colds, croup, and
throat and lung troubles. It prevent
consumption. Children always like it.
Mothers endorse iU Heath Killiner.

"I had dysiiepsia for years. No medi-
cine was so effective a Kodol Pyspeosia
Cure. It gave immediate relief. Two bot-
tles produced marvelous results," writes
L,. II. Warren, Albany, Wis. It digest
what you eat and cannot fall to cure.
Heath Killiner.

ONE LESSON ENOUGH.

THE STORY OF AN ENGINEER WHO

SLEPT WHILE ON DUTY.

. Tarllllaa- - Rid tha Ea af Walch
Seemed to Threaten a Fearfal
Wreck and Awful Loae of Llfa A

Karrow and Lack? Escape.

"There Is something about railroading
that conduces to sleep. It may be the
rumble that causes drowsiness, it may

be the long hours on duty, but lu many
cases, iu my judguieut, it Is the failure
of the employees to secure needed rest
when they have the opportunity. During
my 20 years' experience as a driver of
the iron hone I knew of hundreds of
severe wrecks due entirely to some one
being 'asleep on the post of duty.' Even
the responsibility imposed on the man
would not have the effect of causing him
to keep awake."

The speaker was one of the oldest rail
road engineers in the country, who, after
20 years in charge of the throttle of a
locomotive, voluntarily resigned to see
other pursuits not so dangerous or excit
ing. A Question or two about the oia
times put the in a talkative
mood, and he continued:

"But once In my railroad career did I
turn my engine over to my fireman and
go back to the caboose for a little rest.
and tho narrow escape that 1 then naa
from a sever wreck and the killing and
wounding of hundreds of sleeping passen
gers taught me a lesson that was never
forgotteu. The incident occurred In Illi
nois in February, 1S70. At that time I
was running an engine nulling a fast
freight on the Illinois Central railroad.
Mv fireman was a young man whom l
hod instructed In all that be knew about
railroading. My health was not of the
best at that time, as I had been an an-

nual victim of the ague that pervades
southern Illinois, nnd my system was
shattered from the 'shakes.' In addition
there was some sickness among the mem
bers of my family, with the result that
mv night at home would be broken up
in looking after the comfort or the lovea

. . . i ,
ones, llusiness on uie rauroau n ua !,and there was a heavy passenger tratlic
due to the annual Mardi Gras celebration
in New Orleans.

'On the night in question my train
was running south. I had a. 014 foot
Rogers engine aud was hauling 40 load
ed cars. Alone nbout 10 o'clock 1 found
that I could hardly keep my eyes open,

The road ahead of me was clear of trains
for an hour or more. About the only
thine of Importance In view was to meet
nnd nnss the Chiengo express at smicnn-
da. which was 24 miles away. 1 then
yielded to temptation. Tleclng my fire
man In charge of tho throttle, witn me
head brakeman to do the firing, I went
back to the caboose to secure a little rest,
I should not have taken this step it I had
not reposed every confidence iu my fire
man, and I believed that he was thor
oughly competent to ran the engine.

"How long I slept I do not know, but
I awoke with the premonition that some-
thing was wrong. As I regained my
senses I realized by the swaying of the
train that it was running much faster
than it would have been had I been in
charge of the throttle. There was a
heavy down grade for five miles to the
point where I was to meet the express,
and my first thought was that we had
struck the grade and gained the impetus.

"Springing to my feet, I hurried out
the front door of the caboose nnd clinih-c- d

to the top of the first freight car. The
sluht that met my eyes nearly paralyied
me. There in full view I saw the ncna-lig-

of the heavily loaded express train
waiting at Makanda for my train to
take the sidetrack and permit it to pass.
How I got over that tram to my engine
I hardly know. But I did.

"Jumping down on the tender, 1

sprang into the cab, shut off the throttle
and took other means to reduce the mo
mentum. I glanced nt my Lreman. lie
was sound asleep on the scat The bead
brakeman kept him company on the oth
er side. I realised that it was utterly
impossible to stop the speed of the train.
and I had visions of the awful wreck
that would follow. My engine was mak
Ing 43 miles an hour, being propcllel by
the heavily laden cars in the rear, and
certain destruction seemed to face the
express and the hundreds of sleeping
oasseneers.

"As the rules required thnt I Bhould
stop nnd, after the head brakeman had
opened the switch, should pull by the
passenger train there seemed to be no
way to avert the disaster. All these
thoughts flew through my brain in a
twinkling, and as I expected to meet
death at my post I wondered who would
care for my two boys who would become
orphans.

"Fortunately the siding was a short
one. and that fact, coupled with my rep
utation as a careful engineer, prevented
the disaster at the critical moment and
saved the lives of many. The engineer
of the pnssenger train divined from the
rumble made by my train that something
unusual had happened. He told me art
erward that he knew I would not have
approached thnt meeting place at such a
rate of speed If everything was oil right

"When my train was about 300 yards
from the express, I snw a man run from
the engine of the express nnd throw the
Witch for me. At the some time I could
see by the swinging of a lantern in the
rear of the express thnt the switch at the
other end of the siding had also been
opened. The disaster had been averted.
My train dnshed on to the sidetrock, past
the express and then out on the main
trsck again at the rate of 35 miles an
hour, and I could not bring It to a stand
still until I was more than two miles past
the station.

"You can imagine the effect upon the
express if the engineer had not acted as
be did. It is needless for me to naa thnt
during the rcmninder of my career on the
rail I never left my engine again in
charge of that fireman or any other fire-

man. One such lesson was enough for
me.

"Naturally my fireman was much cha-
grined over his act, but I never had con
fidence In him afterward. He hnd been
tried in the balance and found wonting,
A few years Inter he was promoted to lie
an engineer and hnd been running his
engine but a short time when it exploded,
killing him, his firemon aud a brake- -
man." Washington Post.

lie Seeded.
going west for a little vacation

with a lot of fellows," he snid.
"Wht book will be of the most service
to me In our rambling about the coun
try?"

"Hoyle." was the ready reply. Chica
go I'OHt,

Dook
"I'm

good

"I had bronchitis every winter for
years and no medicine gave me perma
nent relief until I oegan to take One
Minute Cure. I know it is the best cough

medicine made," saya J. Koonst, Corry,
Pa. It ouicklv cures coughs, colds.croup.
asthma, grippe and throat and lung
troubles. It is the children's favorite
remedy. Cures quickly. Heath it Kill-- I
mer.

In almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose lite has been saved by
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh- o

a Remedy, or who has been cured of
chronic diarrhoea by the use of that med-
icine. Such persona make a pointof tell-
ing of It whenever opportunity offors,
hoping that it uiav be the means of sav- -

1 ing their live. For sale by all druggist

GAMBLING ON A LINER.

Am Occasion on Whlcn apiaia a

Threat Had a SatUtactorjr Itranit.
"I was once a passenger on nn Atlan

tic liner whose captain squelched a sharp-- 1

er In the most approved style, suw .Mr.

H. S. Cureton of Newark, N. J.
"It s thnt this fellow, wno naa a

most polished address and who clothed
himself in the height of fashiou, got sev-

eral well to do basilicas men w ith w hom
he had scruped up an acquaintance luto
a poker gnnie. lie was au aw.viuiMinm.--

cheater mid manipulated a hold out to
such advantage that in the course of two
days' play he was nearly f.'WKH) winner.

"At first his victims did not susihvi me
swindle, but in his greed to win all their
money the .Klmrper earned the tiling
trille too far. He dealt one of his oppo
nents, a Chicago man, lour Kings aim
himself four nee. The fourth uionnreh
iu the hands of the Chlcngoan was uol
Intentional, but was whnt is known to
wise men at poker ns a drop In.

"The denier only iuteuded that 111s au- -

versa ry should linve intee Kings uui uv

gave himself the fourth nee, to be pre-

pared for nil emergencies as, with such
a hand, he knew the westerner would net
em un high. It was table stakes, ami.
sure enough, the Uuiengo man uippeo
himself ou the hnnd, nnd It took .Mr.

Shnrnor In the neigh liurhood of $ tOO to
call after several raises had been made
back nnd forth.

"When the hands were shown down,
there was a general liowl, because by

this time the whole company had grown
distrustful of the man who had never
failed to play the winning hand in bis?

tints. There was intense stillness, how
. .. I .1... ... ...!....ever, when llie t uicngouu. iu iw

sort of wn.v. but with a nininess 111 ins
toue thnt showed he meant business,

ir. , I am decidedly of the opiu
Ion that you nrc working a hold out ma
chine on this company. 1 may be mis
taken, but, if so, you cnu easily clear
yourself. If you will take off your coat
nnd let us Inspect your shut sleeves a
minute, we cun easily see whether my

Biisnlcion does you wrong or not. In the
event It does I will make the fullest apol...

The shnruer s face was a study, lie
turned red and white and blustered out
that he had never been accused of such a
charge before nnd that he wouldn't sub
mit to the indignity ot a search. Mean
while somebody hnd gono to the captain

nd told him of the occurrence. Mrnight-,-i
1way the rnptnin wniKeu to wm-r- me

card players were still debating the ques
tion of a search, lie was n man 01 lew
words, but listened till all the facts were
before him. Then he snid to the sharper:
You have won so much money from

these gentlemen nnd not a dollar of it
fairly. Give buck every cent or 111 lock
you up till we get to ,cw ior.

"From this decision mere was no np- -

peal. Whether the fellow bad a hold out
or not I do not know, but it didu t mat
ter, for in lesa th-.- n hve minutes he was
disbursing cash to his late victims."
Washington Post.

Itefore and After.
Some years ago a young curate, seek

ing to be licensed, wns bidden by Dr.
Temple, archbishop of Canterbury, to
read a few verses of the liilile in order
that his fitness for completing public
worship might be Judged.

'Not loud enough, wns the criticism of
the bishop when the young mnn hud fin

ished.
'Oh. I'm sorry to hear that, my lord,"

replied the curute. "A ludy lu the church
yesterday told me I could be heard most
plainly all over.

"Ah! You are engaged?" suddenly ns- -

ed lr. Temple.
"Yes. my lord."
The bishop smiled grimly and suid:

"Now, listen to me, young man. While
you are engaged don't believe everything
the lady tells yon; but, he added, with
a deep chuckle, "nfter you nre mnrrled
believe every word she says."
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THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA. - PENN.
S. S. CftHFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Oood Stock. Good Carriagos and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TE-AIMmsT-

AJl orders lea at the Post OlHcew il

receive prompt aiiennon.

our leader: TREE
n 1 u un iinurv umtil vou an vhi watch
rAl HU IHUnCI . r ixpi exacts

Bend hi yonr namn, addroo snd
nitarAHt xinaii nttlna And wn will
sond yon by express, O. O. D.. all

llcharfros prepnid.for examination,
'our CHEAT aAMCAiN Id tint- - 14k

HUNTING OS OPIN--
fACI WATCH, ladlr' or rent'ab. ...a l.k kih. Aural.. m

yflvmlNT. Yon MxanniiA
It, and If found exactly aa
ronreaented. and tier

t .llfnM v III, M(irV MV
: 'SW4 ' 'fJlXPII ACINT SA.tS

J and THC WATCH WILL
aa VOURI I GthnrwlHe.
PAY NOTHING. We KUMr-f-

aniee mia waicd u ue a
reliable time-piec- e or
money refunded within
ao dava. The movement

l( nickel, baa T Jewel, la aMmvlaa and
levxr-ae- t. IT IS A PiariCT Bf AUTT and
la worth from III to IIS. In appearance
And aa a time-piec- e It la equal to a s
ratcn. roa caah in pull with uhuir

are will aend Ton Pan with the waU'h a
PINK 14k CHAIN And CHASM. Thl
rut shown la one-thir- d sice of watch. SINO a
POSTAL CARD tor Mr alf WH.I...I CMal.su. Ol

ewelry, L!amond, Hllver and Flnted-War- Thl
only rullalile WHOLESALE JEWELRY HOUSE In tb
world aelllnir direct to consumers at wholesale
brlcea Oer pHeaa imrI S. eusll.atoe slaMvlwrs
G m e aiLVKHisja watcms a. tar
as. up. tVMentlon this paper when you write
r. 1. enceu. a u. aav-3.-4 Uearbara St. Chleafi
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Plows and Harrows.

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also handle a large line of harvesting machinery of
all kinds, such as llcapers, Binders, Mowers, Hakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock of

IS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors. .

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice line of Itrcccli-Loailin- g Shot Guns, extra good

shooters, but not expensive. Also best loaded slielU, aud can sup

ply you with anythiug in line of spoilsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

Prier

m
'- -

The Union Piano and Organ Co.
886 and 883 East 134th St.. NEW YORK CITY.

STOP AND THINK WHAT VOU WI1.U HA VI JJUST you lmy your Pluim direct from the fattiry. OUll
MOTTO la to anve you the iiililillenmii's pmllta nnd ex-

pense. We do not employ Agents, therefore, we save oumelvc
a lilt: eX)eiise.ot whlrh you irt the iH'iiellt. We will sell to you
A UIMOiN IMAINO,
lully wiirrnnted, with nil of the Intint
Improvement. DIKI'CT PROM THF!
FACTORY TO VOUR HOMB lor --

WaMaka Pianoi i)Q flfl and . . .
.FROM ipitUiUV Upward..

1

II too art thinking ot buying-- a Piano write lor full particulars. Catalog-- , Prices, aod Ultimate.
Piano will be sent on approval, w hen ao desired.

THE UNION PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,
Pleas Mtalloa Tbla Paper Wa Wrlllai. 888 and 880 Eatt 134th St., NEW YORK.

Ho. .W.H nii.ff
wtta lMH..rtU.rlM

with
the

When you buy n carrinKi", hug;,')' or lnriuvw. Choose from

the liKKl'st stock ami fullest assortment, ami jviy only tlie
cost of tiiakinij, with but one moderate profit aMnl. Our
jihtt of selling direct from the fuetory . satLr.ielioii
your money ku"k if you re dissatisfied with g,

your jmrciiase ami cnanies you iu

:r save the dealer's
Our completo llluitriited ratalociio, showlne ninny Kt vies of lilvli

ffrnds vulilcles, humous, rooe. bliinkets, und horsn equipment,
with delnlleil lecrlptlons of each, imtllcil free. Write lor It nnd
learn how cheaply you can buy when tliu Jobber's und deuler'a
profits are cut oil.
THE C0LDM3US CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P. 0. Box 772, CoJumlius, 0.

Ay,UM,fAiaAgi

p.. tin .1ln!- - ftr.p
Iturcr Uwumu. rtu.AH.lA

BIGGLE BOOS

$183.00

A Farm Library of unequalled raluc Practical,
Concise ami Comprehensive Handsomely

Printed and beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOU BIUQL13

No. ISOUSU TOOK
AU ntiout Horses a Cmninnu-Sriis- Treatise, with over
74 Illustrations ; a standard work, l'ricr, 50 Ceula.

No. BEIJRY HOOK
K shout growing Smnll Fruits read and learn hnw ;
contains 4 3 colored lile-lik- r leprodnctimisof .ill lending
varieties and 100 other ittuhtnitions. Trice, 50 Ceuts.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All aliout Poultry ; tlie liest l'oullry Hook in existence ;
tells everything ; witluj colored
of nil the principal bleeds; with 1.J olhcr illustiatiuus.
Price, y Ccuts.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Pniry fliuints ; hnvinif a (treat
sale; contains gcolored life-lik- reproductions clench
bleed, with 13a other illustintiuns. I rice, 50 Ccuts.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hons Mreedlnir, Feeding, Dutch,
ery, Disea.tes, etc. Contains over Ho henutiful liulf.
touts aud other engravings. Prk-e- 50 Ceuts.

TheltKlOLR BOOKS are unique.orlpinnl, useful you never
anw anything like them so practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Knst, West, North and
South. Everyone who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Smnll oiiKht to send right
away for the BIUULE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is years
old; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm und Household paper in
Ine world the biggest paper of its size in tne United States
of America having over a million and tnlar readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, ana the FARPI JOURNAL
YEARS (remainder of 1891)1000, 1901 iyoa and 1903) will be sent by mail

to any address lor A DOLLAR BILL.
Sample of FARM JOURNAL aud circular describing BIQGLE BOOKS free.

WILMKB ATKinaoa. Address, FAUtI JOl'KNAL
CUAS. V. JUNKIMg. FlilLAIjELPHI

tiOr
I am handling the Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery ; Binders, Mowers, Reapers and

Steel Hakes. Our binders are the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five

years ! Get my prices, sec my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and see you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J Ga BROMLEY, Stewarts Run and Tionesta.


